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Hostages may be released 
if compromise is accepted

Shah’s glamour, wealth sp

of little use to him now A
United Press International 

Iranian President Abdolhassan 
Bani-Sadr said in an interview pub
lished Monday the American hos
tages may be released “in the shor
test possible time, perhaps even in 
the coming days, ” if both Ayatollah 
Ruhollah Khomeini and President 
Carter accept an compromise offer 
worked out by Iran’s Revolutionary 
Council.

Bani-Sadr’s comments were

printed by the Paris newspaper Le 
Monde in which he also accused stu
dents holding the 50 American hos
tages for 100 days of issuing orders 
without his permission and med
dling in government affairs.

In his interview with Le Monde, 
Bani-Sadr said Iran wants the United 
States to publicly recognize its 
“crimes” in Iran under the fallen 
shah’s regime and to recognize the 
revolutionary regime’s “right” to win

the shah’s extradition.
Le Monde said Iran has now appa

rently dropped its earlier insistence 
that the hostages can be released

only if the shah is first returned to 
Iran.

Bani-Sadr also said Iran will not 
insist on the completion of the in

quiry and the shah’s extradition be
fore freeing the hostages.

MOSTEK WILL BE ON CAMPUS
A world leader in MOS integrated circuits and systems, headquartered in Dallas, Texas, will be 

interviewing here soon. Check with the placement office for more information.
Mostek, 1200 W. Crosby Road, Carrollton, Texas 75006. We are an equal opportunity employer, m/f/h/v.
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United Press International
An ocean away from the crisis at 

the U.S. Embassy in Tehran is the 
drama’s central player, Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlavi, who for 
nearly four decades ranked as one of 
the world’s wealthiest, most autocra
tic and some would say most glamor
ous men.

The Moslem militants holding the 
50 American hostages for 101 days 
have said they would free the Amer
icans if the shah returned to Iran to 
stand trial for injustices committed 
during his reign.

But the shah is not about to do so. 
He said in a rare television inter
view, “I have been accused of many 
things, but stupidity isn’t one of 
them.”

The 60-year-old dictator, who 
ruled 35 million people from his 
peacock throne fit the part of the 
international playboy, posing in the 
1950s with glamorous wife Soraya on 
skis in Switzerland.

With third wife Farah Diba, he

hosted chaotic international film fes
tivals.

A year of bloody street riots ended 
the monarchy he traced back 2,500 
years, and brought home the 79-

year-old Moslem religious leader 
Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini he had 
banished 14 years before.

The shah, together with Empress 
Farah and their children, flew into
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exile Jan. 16, 1979, firsts 
the invitation of Presided 
Sadat, then to MoroccoJ 
March to the Bahamas.

The shah was bomamT 
the son of Reza Pahlavi,a 
the Persian Cossack BrijeP 

Now, even with a vasti-L It h 
his disposal, Pahlavi has ve Aggii; 
permanent home. He is ganu 
contemptuous of Panain; mdie 
tadora Island, a tourist k it will 
middle-class sun seekersaiicMT'6 
past, winners of televisit }975a 
Dating Game.” !>onll>,

Panama, too, hasbeenai A&'! 
about the shah’s positionaiAMT6 
of contradictory statementifiF ' 
highest level left it unclear Jfln ov 
or not the shah wasfreeto vjmi 
country and whether Par, |0Ul '' 
considering an Iranian 
his extradition. stot;l

Security is a paramount®! in ] 
tion wherever he goes, both t 

Early last year, hewastkjbe tw 
with capture by the Palesti Jecuk 
at ion Organization andin j^sty 
of Iran’s leading ayatollah Jthorr 
anyone to kill him. A Tehrrjp di 
paper offered an expensepipThe 

••grimage to Mecca to any r bneof
assassin of the banished nileifti the
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Wednesday Feb. 13 
7:30 P.M.

RUDDER THEATER 
$1.00 with TAMU I.D. 
Unrated
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THE WEEKEND MOVIES:
THE MUPPET MOVIE

M*A*S*H
BUTCH and SUNDANCE: THE EARLY DAYS
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ADVANCE TICKETS AVAILABLE 
MSC BOX OFFICE MON.-FRI. 9A.M.-4P.M. 

TICKETS ALSO AVAILABLE 
45 MIN. BEFORE SHOWTIME
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TURIN, Italy - Four F »enie: 

gades gang members, inclnd l®31'11 
accused in the kidnap-rnurdefe^*1 
mer Premier Aldo Moro, 
trial in a heavily guarded ot*P w 
Monday on charges offoip 
armed subversion.

The latest charges againstC 
Alunni, Paola Besuschio, i 

“IIIS Zuffada and Attilio Casalettii 
addition to weapons clraitB 

.'.••mm which each received a nineyei||
on term on conviction last yea DA 

-•••• They arc being tried on theficky 
■III** subversion charges in theCifi) J 
■•*••• Assizes building, guarded b>#r g> 

“■.l»00 50 riot-equipped police, pbgl 
J Chief among the defend*'w 

-•••• Alunni, 32, who was arrest kreru 
Red Brigades hideout at Mi*!5*® 
September 1978. B53

Alunni is accused of planirrjBat
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Joseph Francis Coates Tom Lawson McCall Langdon Winner Samuel C. Florman Hazel Henderson Melvin Kranzberg

The 25th MSC Student Conference on National A ffairs
presents

“TECHNOLOGY: TOOL OR TYRANT?”
February 13-16,1980 Rudder Theatre V

Wednesday, February 13 Thursday, February 14
10:00 a.m. & 2:00 a.m.

Friday, February 15

2:45 p.m.
10:00 a.m.

“Technology: It’s 
Past and Future

“The Effects of 
Technology on 

the Environment

Saturday, February
11:00 a.m. I

TOM LAWSON McCALL

The Appropriate 
Technology

Debate”

“Technology isthe! 
Answer But That’$i
Not the Question”5

JOSEPH F. COATES former Governor of Oregon & Environmentalist of 
the Year; 1974 SAMUEL C. FLORMAN

former Senior Associate of the Congres
sional Office of Technology Assessment “implications of 

Technology for the 
Individual”

LANGDON WINNER

MELVIN KRANZBERG
author of “In Praise of Technology” 

and
editor of the journal Technology and 

Culture

HAZEL HENDERSON

Associate Professor at MIT • Contributing Edi
tor to Rolling Stone

author of creating alternative futures and 
formerly on the Advisory Council of the 
Office of Technology Assessment


